Introduction 46
Resistance to herbicides is commonly referred to the ability of the plants to inheritably survive and reproduce after the exposure to herbicide application with a spray rate that normally (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). All amino acid sequences were standardized to the Arabidopsis 199 sequence (NM114714). 201 All IMI-herbicides treated parent plants of R weedy rice populations, and untreated S and rice 202 varieties taken for gene mutation study as mentioned above were allowed to regrow for seed 203 production. Seeds were harvested and the progeny lines of R, S, and rice varieties were regrown 204 again in the glasshouse until they reached 3-4-leaf stage. Leaf tissue from progeny lines of R and 205 S populations, and the rice varieties were used for in vitro AHAS activity assay. The AHAS in 206 vitro activity and inhibition assay was conducted according to the method described by Yu et al.
200

AHAS enzyme inhibition assay
207
[18] with some modifications. The protein concentration of the extract was determined by 208 spectrophotometer using Bradford method and the extraction was instantly used in the inhibition 209 assay. Certified analytical standards for IMI-herbicides of imazapic (99.3%) and imazapyr (99.6%) 210 were incubated with partially purified enzyme extracts for 60 min, and the reaction was stopped 211 by addition of 40 μl of 6NH 2 SO 4 then incubated at 60°C for 15 min to convert acetolactate to 212 acetoin. Acetoin formed from acetolactate was quantified colorimetrically (530 nm). Each enzyme 213 assay was performed with three independent extractions and protein concentration was measured 214 four times in each sample.
215
Statistical analysis 216
The petri dishes were arranged in completely randomized design for seed bioassay and the Table 1 shows the RI values of each population of weedy rice and rice varieties based on the 245 quantification of seed germination percentage in seed bioassay. The IMI-rice variety yielded the 246 highest RI value, followed by populations A and B at moderate level. Meanwhile S population and 247 MR219 shared a similar sensitivity to the IMI-herbicides at seed germinating stage.
248
With increasing IMI-herbicides concentration, all populations experienced greater 249 reduction in germination rate, and shorter shoots and roots length as compared to their untreated 250 controls. The recommended rate of IMI-herbicides used in this experiment was equal to 0.77 mg/L.
251
Population A, population B, and IMI-rice that survived until 4-fold the recommended 252 concentration, nonetheless experienced complete germination inhibition at the concentration of 253 6.16 mg/L which was 8 times higher than the recommended concentration (Fig 1) . Meanwhile for 254 population C, population S and MR219, the pre-germinated seeds were totally controlled at only 255 half recommended concentration (0.39 mg/L). (Table 1) . For population C, the shoots were 100% 287 inhibited at the recommended rate (0.77 mg/L) while the roots managed to elongate until 4-times 288 recommended rate concentration (3.08 mg/L). Similar growth pattern was recorded for S 289 population and rice variety MR219 where the shoots were fully inhibited at only half 290 recommended concentration (0.39 mg/L) while the roots were capable of growing up to 4-times 291 recommended rate concentration (3.08 mg/L). In contrast, the shoots of IMI-rice were still 16% 292 growing at the dose where the roots of the same variety were completely inhibited (3.08 mg/L). 
